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NEWS-HERAL-

Eitancia, Torrance County, New
ESTANCIA SCHOOL NEWS

HUNT GETS

HIGH SCHOOL
opened Monday morning
after a vacation of three months.
Everyone wore a smile on his face.
In assembly that morning everyone
enjoyed very interesting speeches by
the new teachers of the faculty, also
by
and Rev. Weavr.
The faculty this year has Mr. B.
G. Wills, superintendent; Mr. E. N.
McBride,
principal of the high
school; Mr. H. A. Hunter, principal
of the junior high school; Mr. G. W.
Spencer, principal of the grades.
Mss Lowe has charge of the com
mercial department, Mr. G. C. McBride, science; Mr. F. Noa, Latin
and Spanish; Miss Armstrong, Eng
lish; Mr. Irving, manual training;
Miss Sinnott, domestic science.
On Tuesday evening there were
fifty enrolled in the senior high
school. There are eleven seniors,
ten juniors, fourteen sophomores,
and fifteen freshmen. This is the
largest enrollment for the high
school we have ever had, also the
largest senior class. We have the
promise of another senior to make
an even dozen.
Miss Josephine Weaver has en
rolled for fifth year work, a special
business course. This sounds like
there is an Estancia college in connection with the high school.
Mr. Horton Spillers, principal of
the Moriarty schools was a welcome
visitor at school Tuesday.
Efforts are being made by the ed
itor of The Dynamite to make the
first publication of the school paper
on September 23.
The school board has made an en
largement in the school library.
Nearly any kind of reference may
be found there now.

THE REAL

School

ALL BUT ONE

RECORD

Mexico, Thursday,

Upon
$72,421,647 to $87,798,447.
this Bursum voted yea.
Lodge voted yea, with Smoot not
voting; Borah and Kenyon voted
nay.
King's Motion to Recommit
The
House passed the naval bill carrying
The Senate added
$396,000,000.
about
Before
$100,000,000.
the
final vote, King offered a motion to
recommit, with instructions to the
committee to report the measure
with a reduction of a hundred millions. Upon this Bursum voted nay

September

15,

D
1021
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credited
executivo session system
voted for the motion, which meant
burial of the resolution.
Upon this
Bursum voted yea.
Lodge and Smoot voted yea;
Borah and Kenyon voted nay.
Whitewashing Newberry
The notorious Newberry case is discussed
at length in this number. Bursum
is a member of the committee on
Privileges and Elections, the Republican membership of which has already voted unanimously to white
wash Newberry. The evidence of
corruption and fraud in the Newberry campaign appears so overwhelming that there can be no two views
about the attitude of any Senator
who favors a whitewash.
Recently
Senator Bursum has
been absent and not voting upon roll
calls in the Senate, of which several
have been important.
A sufficient
number have been given, however,
to enable the voters clearly to comprehend his attitude and affiliations.
Ho has taken his stand with the Old
Guard and given expression to the
most reactionary position throughout his brief service in the Senate.

Four of Duran Robber Captured
The Bursum Literary bureau has
and Safely Landed Behind Bara.
fixed up a record of glittering genSheriff Block has three of the
V.ÍTXVQ
eralities for Senator Bursum and an
band of five who perpetrated the Dueffort
is being made to convince the
ran outrage chronicled in last week's
voters that ho has done wonders
paper.
u
during the short time he has beén in
1
against the reduction.
One man, giving the name of Joe
the senate.
Lodge and Smoot voted nay;
Perea, believed to be one of the
Bursum made a record all right, Borah and Kenyon voted yea.
gang, was captured on Sunday fol
and it is just such a one as should
For a Larger Army The best test
lowing the holdup about twelve miles
have been expected.
It shows that of the attitude on the size of the
south of Duran. He was asleep in
he hastened to align himself with army came on the committee amenda patch of weeds alongside the railthe old standpat reactionary crowd ment to increase the appropriation
road. He denied participation in
in the senate, and on nearly every for the personnel from $72,678,659
wntanw
the crime, but the sheriff is quite
occasion has voted with them and in to $83,000,000.
Upon this Bursum
certain that he was one of them. He
opposition to the progressive wing of voted yea.
was given a preliminary before Justhe party.
Lodge voted yea; Smoot, Borah
tice Garner at Duran and was senIn New Mexico there is a large and Kenyon voted nay.
tenced to jail for sixty days on a
number of progressive Republicans The Packer Control Bill-R- ecent
charge of carrying concealed weapmen who would like to see the
iJtt., vat
issues of The Searchlight
ons. On his person was found a
party in Vhis state go forward and have contained numerous references
Remington
308 automatic revolver
become a party of real service to the to this great controversy.
There
with but three cartridges in it. He
people of the state.
are some late references to it in othis in the Estanca jail.
these
proIn
voting
for Bursum
When you are young and vigorous, and making mon- er parts of this number. Stated
On Monday morning the bloodThe Bursum bureau is a trifle in
gressive Republicans are voting to briefly, Senate progressives of both
is the best time to put as much as you can in the bank
hounds from the penitentiary at SanBy inference it says
consistent.
throttle progressive policies within parties were back of the Norris bill,
ta Fe took up the trail of two of the
REGULARLY.
that Fall is a very bad man, and it
the party.
!
a measure intended amply to protect
men, one of whom had lost his hat in
ays directly that Bursum has be
Bursum is just what he has al- producers and consumers from this come so extremely virtuous that he
Time flies quickly and the reward of your economy
the scuffle in the store. This hat
ways been, a reactionary of the most monopoly . In this session the
gave the dogs the scent and they folcannot stand for Fall's doings, hence 4. and thrift is years of happiness and a comfortable old age.
pronounced type, standing for spe- House passed a bill which destroyed a decided
lowed the trail unerringly as far as
coolness between Fall and
Begin now Come in and open an account in our
cial interests as against the rank and the authority of the Federal Trade
The fugutives
there was a trail.
Eursum.
Further that Bursum is
Commission and favored the pack
file.
Bank, and make a practice of regularly adding to your
kept to the mountains and difficult
the only man who can get things for
No progressive Republican is un ers.
country, but the dogs followed over
balance.
New Mexico.
Apparently it is exThe best test came on the motion
der the slightest obligation to vote
long stretches where there was nothpected that the people of the state
of
Norris to substitute the Senate
for him. On the contrary it is the
We will welcome you.
ing that the eye could detect showwill forget that most of the things
duty of progressive Republicans to bill for the House measure. Upon
ing a trail, but when there was a
wants must come
New Mexico
vote against him, and thus to purge this Bursum voted nay.
sandy or dusty place the trail was althrough the Interior Department
Lodge and Smoot voted nay;
the party of the pernicious brand of
ways to be seen, showing that the
and Fall is the head of that DepartBorah
Kenyon
represents.
politics which he
voted yea.
and
dogs knew what they were about.
ment. Works out nicely, doesn't it?
'
Under the guise of a farm relief
We invite the attention of pro
y
between Duran
About
Bursum and Fall are mad at each
gressive Republicans to the real rec- measure, the Old Guard machine
and Roswell the dogs went to a sheep
other because Bursum is too truly
rushed
printed
an
through
in
ord
of
senate,
emergency
Bursum
the
tariff
ranch where it was found the two TRADE TRIP TO
good, but Bursum is the only man
men had stopped and asked for food.
ESTANCIA VALLEY below from the Searchlight, an inde- bill, .to raise certain rates until the who can get thing3 through Fall.
permanent tariff bill could be
pendent Washington publication.
The foreman of the ranch refused to
A trade excursion of Albuquerque
I.
Two
highly important
give it to them unless they paid for merchants into the Estancia valley SENATOR BURSUM
METHODIST CHURCH
OF NEW MEXICO amendments will serve to show Burit. They then offered and sold to was decided upon at the meeting of
A. B. WEAVER,
Pastor
When Senator Fall resigned to ac sum's attitude.
the cook an automatic revolver for the Business Men's
asSunday, September 18th.
The Reed Amendment This was
$12, less the price of the food that sociation held last night in Taft hall cept a position in President HardThis will be the pastor's last Sun
was given them. The one that lost and the date was tentatively set for ing's Cabinet, the Governor of New intended to give the farmers cheaper
day b'efore the Annual Conference.
machinery,
0,
as
being
Holm
text
full
Mexico
Bursum
the
fol
appointed
his hat came to the ranch bareheadOctober 3 and 4.
The morning service will be given
to be his successor in the Senate. lows:
ed, and the cook sold him a cap that
C. G. Ackerman, secretary of the
of new mem- Whenever it is established to the over to the reception
That was a temporary appointment.
was too small for him. He was wearassociation, told the meeting that he On September 20 a special election satisfaction of the Secretary of the ers, and a sermon reviewing the
ing this cap when arrested. Upon
year.
had already secured the services of
will be held to fill the unexpired Treasury
that merchandise upon progress of the church for the
leaving this ranch they stole a horse
Our statement, published in response to call
the Indian school band for the occa term. Senator Bursum is a candi which an import duty is levied by Come out and hear it. You will be
which they rode to within fifteen
has
that
progress
surprised
the
of the State Bank Examiner, appears elseat
sion, and was sure that a larger date to succeed himself.
the United States is being commonly
miles of Roswell, where it afterward
year.
number of cars than ever before
where in this issue. It shows our total reWhat the voters of New Mexico exported from the United States and been made this
transpired they caught a car and got would make the trip.
The ef fort will be made to have
being commonly and generally
may do in this election is not the
a ride into Roswell. At this point
sources over $470,000.00 and total deposits
preach
The meeting was enthusiastic over
Merkel of Mountainair
business of The Searchlight. But sold in the countries to which ex- Bro.
the dogs lost the trail.
the proposal, which was unanimous
evening
the
service.
at
over $300,000.00.
it is our duty to aid them as much as ported at less than the same class or
The pursuers must have been very ly adopted.
It was pointed out that possible with information as to what kind of merchandise is being gener- A special invitation is extended
close on them at this point, because Estancia is in Albuquerque's
This is a good showing, especially when we
trade
to the teachers of the Estancia
Sheriff Block, deciding that they district, and that closer union would Bursum has been and done in the lly sold or offered for sale in the schools to make our church their
consider the financial condition of almost all
United
Secretary
then
the
of
States,
Senate.
Therefore we here present
were of course making for Roswell, be brought about through
such an
the Treasury shall issue an order church home while in Estancia.
a review .of his public record.
other agricultural centers. We are proud of
left the posse and hurried to Roswell excursion as the one planned.
A reception to the new school
The matter of affiliation and suspending and setting aside any imwhere he notified the sheriff and his
educait and believe that you are.
of
board
new
During discussion of the trip, it
the
faculty
and
On port duty or tariff upon the imporforce. The sheriff had a native was pointed out by Carl C. Magee alignment is highly important.
will be held at the church on
tion
of
articles
same
similar
or
the
two
tation
side
clearly
The first of this year we predicted that our
are
deputy who was sent to the native that a few miles of the road between. the Republican
September 16th.
merchandise into the United Friday evening,
quarter of town where he nabbed the Albuquerque and Estancia lies in defined and completely antagonistic
resources would reach the half million dollar
Every teacher is invited, and all the
groups in the Senate. Lodge, Smoot, States, said order to remain effectwo men in fifteen minutes after Santa Fe, and is in very
poor repair. Penrose, Watson, Kellogg and Wads- - tive so long as the condition afore- patrons and friends of the school are
mark by December 31, 1921. Now we are
their arrival.
invited to be Fresent an(l nave 8
Santa Fe cdAinty has not responded
worth are typical of the reactionary said exists.
confident that we will attain this goal by the
These two at first denied every- to requests
acquainted.
getting
that the road be repaired Old Guard group. Opposed to them
Upon this amendment Bursum pleasant evening
d
thing. But one of them" had
time our next published statement appears.
will be served by the
he stated, and added that it would be
Refreshments
a cactus clump in his a good investment for the merchants on all important issues of program voted nay.
An interestLadies' Aid Society.
nay;
voted
Smoot
Lodge
and
We wish to thank our friends and customers .
and
procedure
independent
such
are
flight a short distance from the here to fix up the road at their own
ing program will be rendered during
and progressive Republican Senators Borah' and Kenyon voted yea.
Coury Btore in Duran, which looked expense, as
who have made this possible.
it is the main artery as Borah, Kenyon, Norris, Ladd and
The Senate the evening.
The Dye Embargo
like it had been struck by a cyclone. from Albuquerque to
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M., and
the valley.
Committee reported an amendment
LaFollette.
Sheriff Block noticed signs of the
League meeting at 7 P. M. Sunday.
In the brief outline of the excur
At the beginning of this session which favored the new dye monopocactus encounter on the clothing of sion as proposed by Mr. Ackerman,
Everybody invited.
ev
upon
embargo
by
an
ly
placing
one of them and essayed to roll up the trip will last two days, spending there was a battle between these two
rreconcilable groups to secure sup erything in this field not obtainable
his trousers, to which he strenuously the night at one of
Come and investigate my lard and
the towns of Tor
the United States. Upon this
objected. But he was stripped and rance county. The two previous ex port of newly elected or appointed
the price don't suit you I will
if
Senators. The meaning of align- Bursum voted yea.
found to be full of cactus spines,
give you a bucket. Hague's Market.
cursions, which were held in 1917
Borah
Smoot,
Lodge
vote;
did
not
ment was clear cut. Every new
He then gave up and told the and 1918,
were also two day affairs,
story. He said that? neither he nor and the benefit to both communities Senator had his choice of joining and Kenyon voted nay.
You can get your Ford motor
It will be noted that this is the
Double the Capital of Any Other Bank in the County
the machine or the independents.
his companion did any shooting, but from the closer
made
new at Steele's Garage. None
union thus brought Bursum elected to be one of the Old second time that not even Smoot
said they participated in the hold-uused.
parts
Ford
genuine
but
about was inestimable, Mr. Acker- Guard. Revelations
that follow of was able to go .to the limit BurThe officers now have a confes- man
stated.'
his voting record demonstrate this sum did.
sion under oath from both these
Plans for the excursion will be beyond question.
The Columbian Treaty The rati
men. They give the names of Fran- completed
within a few days and the
The people know Borah and Ken fication of this treaty by the Senate
cisco Viaga and Carlos Resviria.
association expects to have the big- yon. They
understand tne amerent involved the payment of $25,000,- They are in the penitentiary at San- gest booster-crowthat ever left Al- public attitude and character of 000 to the Columbian Government.
ta' Fe for safe keeping.
buquerque in its cars when they Lodge
and Smoot. In recording Kenyon said this money was going
According to their story the leadleave here October 3. Albuquerque
Bursum's votes upon all the more to "a lot of grafters." Johnson of
er who also killed Coury is Isidore Journal.
mportant questions before the Sen California said it was "paid for the
He had been in the peniMarando.
ate
cince his membership began, we very purpose of writing our own in
killing
and
for
once
twice
tentiary
Have you followed out to its log
shall'
show also how Borah, Kenyon, famy and our own dishonor. Borah
once for forgery and was pardoned ical conclusion
the argument ad
said that "Columbia has no claim
by Gov. Larrazolo on the last day of vanced by the Bursum bureau that Lodge and Smoot voted.
This will afford a Republican com against this Government, legal or
his term in office. Jose Perea was it is necessary to send Bursum back
Other Senators called it
moral."
given another name by them, but to the senate in order to "get" parison, it snouia oe stated tnat tne
and "a surrender to the
"blackmail"
voted
almost
Senators
Democratic
posithey told of certain scars which
things for New Mexico? If only solidly as did Borah and Kenyon up oil interests."
tively identify him.
Bursum can get things for New
The Senate agreed to the Colum
We extend a cordial invitation to you to visit our store, look around, inspect
Also a number of native residents Mexico, then the government at on all the outstanding tests given be
bian treaty April 20. Upon this
low.
five
the
to
talked
saw
and
of Duran
our goods, make this store your headquarters
Washington is a government for the
It will be remembered that both Bursum voted yea.
men shortly before the holdup, and benefit of Republicans only, and not
voted yea;
Lodge and Smoot
army
appropriations
navy
the
and
Our aim is to carry a general line of merchandise, to place this merchandise
their evidence will assist in identifi for the benefit of the whole people
for the current year failed of pass Borah and Kenyon voted nay.
cation.
of the country. Thus the "argu
in the hands of the public at a price consistant with good merchandise and
Confirmation of Esch The EschIt became
A store in Roswell was burglar ment" quoted is about as hard a age in the last Congress.
dialmost
was
Cummins railroad law
a fair return on the investment. We are then in a better way to serve you.
ized a few days before this occur- slam on the Harding administration necessary, therefore, for the pres
in the vote of the
involved
rectlv
meas
these
to
upon
ent
act
session
rence and five revolvers of the same as could be thought of.
You will always receive courteous treatment from our employees, service is
Senate by which the appointment of
ures.
The record that resulted
kind found on the men captured
to
the
Esch
J.
John
of tremendous significance.
what we want to give.
were' taken.
For Sale.
Commission
Commerce
Three amendments to the naval Interstate
One of the men in the peniten
Fresh fruit at reasonable prices at
confirma
Upon the
confirmed.
We like to answer questions and can very often help you along other lines
tiary at Santa Fe says he shot Mrs. Hondo, N. M. The Hondo Trading bill will be sufficient to reveal Sen was
yea.
voted
Bursum
Esch,
of
tion
ator Bursum's position.
Coury accidentally in the struggle Co.
not pertaining to our business.
voted yea
Lodge and Smoot
The Pomerene Amendment Pom
for possession of the revolver.
Kenyon did not vote.
Borah
and
authoramendment
an
offered
erene
name
Yours for the Most Successful School Year Estancia has ever enjoyed.
These men have given the
For Trade.
On
To Abolish Secret Sessions
izing the President to suspend cer
and description of the fifth man alA real little farm of 66 3 acres
up:
Mav 14 there was a Senate vote
so. They have told the officers that near Seip Springs, well improved. tain navy building for six months,
Harrison resolution which
they saw one of the two still at large Clear title to good clear farm in Es until a disarmament conference on the
provided for changes in the rules to
be
called
results
and
its
could
be
in
were
they
come into Roswell after
tancia valley. New Mexico Land
Upon this Bursum voted do away with secrecy in tne consio
known.
V jail, from the jail window.
Co.
FOR
eration of treaties and confirmation
nay.
Sheriff Block, after a short rest
The
nrosidefttial
aDfointmenls.
rf
Lodge and Smoot voted nayiBorah
at home, is again on the trail, and it tured near Carlsbad, where he was
Old Guard at least temporarily de
is pretty safe to guess that the re- -' hidine in the brush. Sheriff Block and Kenyon voted yea.
Naval
feated this fundamentally important
The
Larger
Navy
a
For
to
went
that
who
be
and Dee Robinson,
maining two of the gang- will
reform by adopting n motion having
an
Committee
"resorted
Moriarty, W. M.
vicinity Monday, probably have tak Affairs
landed shortly.
Estancia. N. M.
it sent to the Committee on Hules.
appro
Since the above was put in type en him to the penitentiary at Santa amendment increasing the
dhold,
the
favored
who
Those
priation for "'pay oí the navy" from
we learn that Marando has been cap- - Fe .for ale keeping.
n

half-wa-

Fisnty of Money

raibs

n&ess you

J

Estancia Savings Bank
STRENGTH RND SERVICE

t

Total Resources

$470,686.54

'

encoun-countere-

Farmers and Stockmens
Bank of Estancia

2a

School Teachers

d

Students and Patrons

,

2--

THE MOST OF THE BEST

-

THE LEAST

Eátancia Valley Supply Company

I

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Section
1977 of the
Furnished by
compiled laws of the State of New
NEW MEXICO ABSTRACT CO.
Mexico make it the duty of the
(Bonded Abstracters)
of
Board of County Commissioners
Estancia, New Mexico
the several counties in the State of
September 12, 1921.
New Mexico, to proclaim the elecU. S. Patents-Da- vid
respecheld
bo
within
to
their
tions
Campbell, eMne, nV4
tive counties, ten days before the
election by proclamation and by nwU 17, lots 3 and 4, eV4swl4
publication in each of the two leadDavid Campbell,
ing newspapers in the county and to
n
James W. Hines,
give notice of the object of the elecCharley H. Miller, neUnwUi
tion and the time whereupon it shall
swi4
jbe held and the subject to be voted nwHne4, eneW,
upon to be published in two issues scVi, seswVi
Charles H. Miller, wMswVS, seVi
of said newspapers,
nwí4, neVíswU, swí4neí4, nw'A
Now, therefore, the Board of
,
aeV
County Commissioners of Torrance
Heirs of Stille F. Stevens, nVtnM,
county in special session assembled,
sHseí4,
seUswtt 22, neWnwVl
at Estancia, the county seat of said
county, New Mexico, on this 6th day
Warranty Deeds
of September A. D. 1921, do hereby
Henry C. Williams to G. Clement
proclaim an election to be held on
McBride, lots 1 and 2, block 75,
the 20th day of September being the
Estancia, $175.
third Tuesday of said month A. D.
D. E. Bradshaw to J. L. Young,
1921, in compliance with the acts of
?1 and other considerasw'i

Whereas,

Kodaks

And
Kodak

ei

s,

ese'i,

Supplies

New Stock
2--

C

Cameras

the fifth state legislature of the
State of New Mexico, reads as follows: "That all amendments to the
constitution of New Mexico, proposed by the Fifth State Legislature
shall be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of New Mexico at
a special election to be held on the
third Tuesday of September A, D.
1921, at which said legislative session there were eleven amendments
proposed to the constitution of the
State of New Mexico, viz:
Constitutional Amendment No. 1.
Joint resolution providing for the
amendment of Section 2 of Article
VII of the Constitution of the State
of New Mexico.
Constitutional Amendment No. 2.
an
proposing
A
resolution
amendment to Section 22 of Article
1 1 of the Constitution of the State

Special

Lens
Estancia Drug Company

Our Aim Is
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

of New Mexico.

our customers the service they have a
right to expect, making it unnecessary for them
to go elsewhere for a part of their work. Our latest addition is battery charging. We also do
We give

acetylene welding. Remember we sell Vesta
teries, guaranteod 18 months. None better.

Bat-

STEELE'S GflRACE
STATE BANK REPORT
Report of condition of Farmers and Stockmens Bank at Estancia, in
the State of New Mexico, at the close of business on Sept. 6, 1921.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
$398,811.65
.
,
878.73
Overdrafts,
U. S. Bonds owned unpledged.
$ 307.95
4,337.95
4,030.00
Customers' Liberty Bonds
3,300.00
(a) Value of banking house (if unincumbered)..
3,469.50
Furniture and fixtures .
1,416.65
Real estate owned other than banking house
39,315.59
Net amount due from Banks and Bankers
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as
53.28
reporting bank
1,770.51
Cash Items
6,863.76
Coin and currency
10,468.92
Other assets
No. 70.

.

470,686.54

Total
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
$30,312.64
Undivided profits
(c) Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 22,889.65
Individual Deposits (Including 28, 29,31,32) ..268,406.68
1,492.30
Cashier's checks
7,516.10
Time Certificates of Deposit due in 30 days
Total Demand Deposits
32,432.80
Certificates of deposit
Total Time Deposits
Rediscounts
Bills payable, including obligations representing
money borrowed
.

$50,000.00
7,000.00

Mexico.

of New Mexico.

277,415.08
32,432.80
68,704.56

Constitutional Amendment No. 10.
Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to Section 2 of Article
X of the Constitution of the State of
New Mexico, entitled "County and
Municipal Corporations."
Constitutional Amendment No. 11.
A joint resolution providing for
an amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Mexico by adding
thereto another section to Article
IX, the same to be numbered 16.
Also as provided by Chapter 155,
(an Act to amend Section III of
Chapter 27, of the Session Laws of
1915, relating to elections to fill va
cancies in the office of the United
States Senate) to elect a United
States Senator, for the State of New
Mexico, that the names and address
es of the candidates for said office
are as follows,
REPUBLICAN
TICKET

27,711.11
"

"'-

$470,686.54
Total
State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
We, Ed. W. Roberson, Vice President, and J. N. Burton, Cashier, of
the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.
ED. W. ROBERSON, Vice Pres.
Correct Attest:
J. N. BURTON, Cashier.
ED W. ROBERSON,

J.

N. BURTON,
LEO A. DOUGLAS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of September, 1921.
L. A. ROUSSEAU,
My commission expires
Notary Public.
Seal

ira

HON. HOLM O. BURSUM
Socorro New Mexico
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
HON. RICHARD H. HANNA
Albuquerque, New Mexico

TRACTOR
Does Every Power Job

INDEPENDENT TICKET
HON. APOLONIO A. SENA
E. Las Vegas, New Mexico
SOCIALIST TICKET

Yon can plow, disk, harrow, harvest, thresh, bale
hay, grind feed, fill the silo, saw wood, pump water, pull
stumps, do road work or any other power job around the
farm quicker, easier and at less cost to you with the Ford-soTractor.
Twenty-fou- r
hours each day, every working day in
service. Light but powerful
give
maximum
will
the year it
it gets from job to job quickly. Easy to operate and control
efficient, economical and above all DEPENDABLE.
frame of mind now. Call,
Get in the
phone or drop us a card for facts. See the Fordson in practical operation.

n

power-farmin-

g

Valley Auto Co.

i

(

ene

and other considerations.
Right of Way Dee- dJohn Berkshire to Town of Estan
$250.
cia, in
The Bursum claim of getting
money for the stockmen and farm
ers is another hot air bubble. In the
first place, Bursum had very little to
do with getting that money scheme
through. In the second place, it is
a joker. No stock man or farmer
of New Mexico has yet seen the col
or of a penny of it, and it is very
doubtful if any of them will ever
see it. It must be handled through
the banks as rediscounts, the banks
guaranteeing the paper, and the
New Mexico banks are already load'
ed up with all the rediscount paper
any prudent banker will be willing
to carry. Also the law is so framed
that a bank cannot in this country
handle the money at a profit might
The
even incur a loss in so doing.
east will get the money.
LISTEN!
There never was a better flour
rround than
$4.50 per 100
Great West Flour
1.65 " "
Mill Kun Bran
1.70 " "
Shorts
Whole Maize
1.65 " "
Try the Great West. C. S. Messin

BAPTIST CHURCH

MOUNTAINAIR
From the Independent.
Oscar V. Cooper, formerly of
Mountainair, and Miss Queen Russell
of Pennington Gap, Virginia, were
united in marriage at the home of
the bride on August 31, 1921. They
will make their home at Welch, West
Virginia, for the present.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Crawford was visited by the festive
bird last Monday, when a boy was
left to brighten the home and lives
of the Crawfords.
Yesterday, the 7th, the stork

Do you

know
you can roll

SO good

cigarettes for

lOcts

from

one bag of

County Clerk.
Deputy.

By C. MARQUEZ,

Reward.

Strayed or stolen, from the

GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO

Like every man who does his own thinkintr. vou
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.
And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
No

or coupons.'
But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!

Turkish oooMssncn'
SU
cinjLCNU

8,

Our Sunday school begins at 10
o'clock sharp, preaching at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. The pastor's subject
for Sunday morning will be: "Addi
tional Power." Sunday evening he
will begin a series on these subjects:
What is a Christian?" "How may I
know I am a Christian?" "How may
other people know that I am a
Christian?" Sunday evening he will
preach on "What is a Christian?"
We urge our young Christians and
those who are in doubt to come.
IRA HARRISON. Pastor.

Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels leave NO

CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.
mmmm
tasMaHkaiHaa

31, nwKnwtt
30,
$1 and other consideration.
George Chavez to Jesus Candelaria, house and lot 40x100 feet in
Torreón, $150.
Quit Claim Deeds
Fred H. Ayers to E. H. Ayers, lot
8 and n'í lot 9 block B Estancia,
1
$45.
J. A. Beal to A. B. McKinley and
$1
wife, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, 25-5--

se'i

HON. THOS. S. SMITH
No address given
C. M. MILBOURN,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Attest:

Ingle place 8 miles southwest
of Estancia, one bay mare
four years old, spot in forehead, white hind feet, branded 7 B connected on, right
shoulder. Will pay $5 for return. W. L. Bowden.

Camels are made for Men who
Think for Themselves

Deed-Trea-

Constitutional Amendment No. 7.
Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to Article XIII of the
Constitution of the State of New
Mexico, entitled "Public Lands."
Constitutional Amendment No. 8.
A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to Section 2 of Article
VIII of the Constitution of the State Ser, iUountainaii'.
Constitutional Amendment No. 9.
Joint resolution prpposing an
amendment of Section 12 of Article
IX of the Constitution of the State
of New Mexico, entitled "State,
Indebted- County
and Municipal

7,422.99

....

Constitutional Amendment No. 3.
A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to Section 1 of Article 5
of the Constitution of the State of
entitled "Executive
New Mexico,
Department."
Constitutional Amendment No. 4
A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to Section 5 of Article
VIII of the Constitution of the State
of New Mexico, entitled "Taxation
and Revenue."
Constitutional Amendment No. 5
House joint resolution proposing
an amendment to Article XI of the
Constitution of the State of New
Mexico entitled, "Corporations Oth
er Than Municipal" by adding there
to a new section to be numbered 19
Constitutional Amendment No. 6.
Joint resolution proposing the
amendment of Section 3, Article XX,
and Section 5, Article IV, of the
Constitution of the State of New

tions.
Quit Claim Deed
Federal Land Development Co. to
Cora E. Ludwick, lot 11 block 53 Estancia, $1.
surer
Tax
Torrance County to H.
C. Williams, lots 16, 17, 18, andl9,
block 75, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9 block
76, all block 55 Estancia, $1.
August 29, 1921.
Warranty Deeds
Francisco Balizan and wife to
Justimiano Leyba and wife, seU

w

miiis
K.
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machine and will thresh both grain
stopped at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday.
C. W. McBee long enough to leave
Ray. Bassett spent Sunday night and beans.
a baby girl, who is more than wel at Leslie Bassett's.
Ora Black left for Santa Fe Fricome.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Calkins and day to take a position as a governThe many friends of Miss Pearl Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bassett spent ment surveyor.
Baldwin in and around Mountainair Sunday at the G. L. Bassett home.
A crowd of young folks chariv-arie- d
will be pleasantly surprised to learn
e
Nathan Hicks, Ike Smith and
Fred Calkins and wife Monday
that on the night of September 3d,
Reeves are helping A. L. Reeves night. '
she became Mrs. Paul McFarland. pile beans.
Irshel Lacy has his windmill up
After a short honeymoon trip to
George Farmer from Colorado is and pumping.
they will make their visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
Alamogordo,
Ben Moseley is having a well
homo in Carrizozo, where Mr. Mc- A. Farmer at present.
drilled.
Arthur Gray and his father
Farland holds a position with the
R. W. Key has been helping
n
are doing the work.
The bride
Southwestern Railway.
Ward pile beans.
W. A. Farmer and sons Earl, Wilwho is the eldest daughter of Mrs.
Dewey Meek spent Monday night lie and Fred, helped G. L. Bassett
M. A. Baldwin of Mountainair, has at Leslie Bassett's.
pile beans Friday.
been in the employ of the Western
Beulah, Virgil and Clarence MarMrs. Clay Atwood has been on the
Union Telegraph Co. at Carrizozo tin are helping Roy and Velma sick list.
for some time.
Fletcher pile beans this week.
Bud King helped George Moseley
Mrs. B. R. Voss is now behind the
counter at the Willard Mercantile pile beans Tuesday and Wednesday.
Virgie
Company store.
Home spent Saturday
ESTANCIA VALLEY
Dr. C. J. Amble returned Sunday night with Velma Fletcher.
Misses Edna May, Lorene and
from Wichita Falls, Texas, where he
SUPPLY COMPANY
Ruth Ward spent Wednesday night
had been on business.
A. Melton and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. with Miss Mary and Linnil Bassett.
A. L. Reeves went to Albuquerque
UNDERTAKERS ANO
Caldwell were business visitors in
Wednesday after Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Estancia Tuesday of this week.
ENBALMERS
Mrs. Florence P. Garnett and Ward. Mrs. Ward has been taking
Miss Kate Parkell of Estancia were treatment in Albuquerque but does
Calls answered day or night
week-en- d
guests of Mrs. J. E. Veal. not seem to be much better.
We have secured the services
John Martin has rented his place
Mr. and Mr3. J. L. Clark are en
of
joying a visit from their daughter, and is making preparations to leave.
MR. L E. HANLON
Clint Calkins and Cecil Thornell
Mrs. Harry Hanlon and son Clark of
Licensed Embalmer
I.
have
a
Case
threshing
J.
ordered
Willard.
Lloyd Cms and family came in
the first of the week from Albuquerque to make their home here again.
They are occupying the Crowder
residence.
S. W. Farton left last Friday
UKianoma,
morning lor uouia,
where he will take the position of
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
principal of a consolidated school.
Mrs. Parton will remain here a
month or more.
Lieut. R. L. Richardson, who was
taken to Albuquerqué last week for
3
i
rnaay,
an operation, returnea on T'
town
down
be
and has been able to
since his return. He is apparently
cainine streneth daily, which, fact
gives his friends much pleasure.
Jim-mi-

Cor-wy-

COUPE

VENUS
Special Correspondence.
Everybody is busy cutting beans.
Ora Black spent Sunday with
Amos Bassett.
There was church and dinner on
the ground at Venus No. 2 Sunday.
Quite a number were present.
Miss Martha Enright went to Al
buquerque last week where she will

attend jschool this year.
Herman Moseley spent inursaay
and Friday night at Leslie Bassett's.
Ora Black and Louie Thornell are
helping G. N. Meltabarger pile beans
this week.
Dewey Meek spent Sunday after
noon at the Wright home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hicks spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Milt
Miss Millie Bassett spent Saturday
night at Leslie Bassett's.
George Moseley and sons Willie,
Everett and Herman and Shorty
helped Ray Bassett pile beans
Ad-ki-

For the doctor, salesman, inspector, contractor, executive, the Ford
Coupe means
more calls per day in less time,
protection from weather,
ample roominess and comgort,
a car of modest, businesslike refinement and elegance

Above all, it is the car of depend
ability the Ford engine has the
We keep your car on the road.
We sell genuine Ford Parts.

Valley Auto Co.

Estancia

News-Heral-

LOCAL ITEMS

d

Published every Thursday
A. CONSTANT, Editor and Owner

.

Entered as second claai matter
January 11, 1907, in the poitofflce at
Eitancia, N. M., under the Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.
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uooa usea cars lor sale or
exchange.
M. & M. Garage.
City residences for sale.
good
For
building sites in
H. C. Williams.
Work mules and mares for Estancia, see H. C. Williams.
For sale, nine head Holstein
sale. A. J. Green.
heifers,
cash or good note.
Wallace Transfer and storNeal Jenson.
age at M. & M. Garage.
Wanted, washing and ironIce delivered in any Quanti
ty. See Wallace or call phone ing to do at home. Mrs. John
Taylor, phone 69.
31.
School shoes at Cochran's.
car, powerful
Lost, a bunch of keys. Reward.
engine, for sale, or trade for
J. N. Bush.
land. Dr. Barakat, Santa Fe.
Another shipment of new matNew Flour, Bran. Brown tresses at Waggener's.
Shorts and White
Shorts.
Silver pencil and box of leads,
Quality of everything is guar junior
size, for 25c E. V. S. Co.
prices
right.
Our
anteed.
are
A Victor Ladies' Tailored suit will
Estancia Valley Flour Mills, fit you. J. M. Terry's Cash Store.
Estancia, New Mexico.
W. P. Waggener will preach at
Corn, oats, bran

Choice Estancia town lots
for sale by H. C. Williams.
I have for sale a few good
work horses, cheap. G. W.
Felton, Mcintosh.
Plain sewing, your patron
age solicited. Mrs. G. B.
Montgomery.

Ihe corner stone laying at the
new school house last Sunday by the
Estancia Order in charge of Grand
Lodge officers was a very interest
ing ana impressive ceremony. Grand
master tester oí Las Cruces was in
charge, assisted by Dcnutv Grand
Master Reuben Perrv of Alhnmier.
que, Peter Cameron of Albuquerque
aim memocrs ot ttic local Masonic
lodge who acted as officers of the
jrand Lodge. The local men were
senior grand warden,
nv. ' t,c'illey'
rawing, granu secretary, C. H.
woodall, senior grand deacon, J. A.
Ingle, junior grand deacon, John
Oorbin, grand treasurer, C. M.
junior grand warden, Burr
Milbourn, senior grand steward, R.
Ít ' KUL' Junlor Krand steward, L.
H. Marchant grand tyler, Dee Robinson grand marshal, and Rev. A. B.
Weaver grand chaplain.
Messrs.
tPerry' Cameron, Weaver
and
" mado interesting speech-es- .
Mr. Lester christened the school
VanStone School, in honor of the
first mayor of Estancia, now deceased. In the corner stone were
placed a bible, some coins, a copy of

dation hauled and the foundation
laid.
Word is received that there will be
only eight teachers for this district
instead of nine as had been planned.
While nine aro really needed eight
will be a decided improvement over
former years. We are informed that

llSTRlICEjñP

eight of the best teachers available
have been employed, and that the
schools will be the best ever had in
Pfficial Paper of Torrance County.
this district.
Foreign Advertising Representative
,
.
.
T
THE AMERICAN PRKSS ASSOCIATION
j. nr
n. noriuges, wno
located a
homestead south of town a few
weeks ago and returned to Hollis,
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Oklahoma, to move here, returned
Wanted, farm hand and family by
this week with a good mule team and
the month. Steady job to right
his farming tools. Mr. Bridges will
W. C. WEBER, M. D.
man. Wm. F. Farrell. Estancia.
build and get ready to do some farm
Physician and Surgeon
e'
Lambs, wethers and breeding cwc3
ing as fast as possible.
Notice tills delicious
MORIARTY, NEW MEXICO
bought
and sold on commission.
Gibbs Brothers report that they
Phone 27 Moriarty.
and shorts. E. the Cedar Grove church Sunday at Write to Ned Bergman, Magdalena,
flavor
when you
V. S. Co.
are running the sawmill nearly full
11 A. M.
smoke Lucky Strike
N. M.
1920 snap corn 90c per hundred
DR. J. H. WIGGINS
time
and that it is hard to supply the
Ira L. Ludwick made a business
For sale or trade, Overland truck,
it's sealed in by
at Merrjfield's.
demand.
Physician and Surgeon
This is an encouraging re
trip to Albuquerque Monday, returngood condition, new rubbor. Call the
d
containing
the toasting process
the an- port.
A whale of a sale on Royal ing Tuesday.
Office in rear of Estancia Savor write L. C. Hanlon, Willard, nouncement of the ceremonies, a
Mrs. W. R. Sudduth, who was re
ings Bank Building
Tailored clothes. J. M. Terry.
roster of the Albuquerque Rotary
Telephone 51 2 when you are in N. M.
Club, and perhaps other articles. A ported very ill last week, is reported
Phone 9
Estancia, N. M. For sale, or trade,
8
Case a hurry for your grocery orders. Call
Still another shipment of fancy large crowd, perhaps
a thousand nr doing nicely now.
in and see us when you have time.
tractor. S. DeVaney, Progresso.
beds at Waggener's.
more, witnessed the ceremonies.
FRED H. AYERS
Dan M. Daeley returned this week
For sale, full blood White Plym- Cochran's.
Rocking chairs at Waggener's.
Fresh cookies, the kind the kidfrom an extended visit back to his
Attorney and Counselor at Law
For sale, big young horse, or will dies like, 30 to 45c E. V. S. Co.
outh Rock cockerels.
Mrs. Henry
M. Gilmer, returned to his home
old home at Devil's Lake, N. D. He
Strayed or Stolen
Cox.
trade for team of smaller horses
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
Two red cows, calves with thorn was accompanied by his friend E. M. in Childress, Texas, Sunday, but ex
Save $5.00 to $10,00 on a suit of (not ponies) or mules and pay dif Berkshire September 9, a daughter. one yearling steer. Cows and steer Bryant, who has located a homestead pects to return to Otto in about two
Office hours 9 :30 A. M. to 4 :30 P. M.
Stock salt at Cochran's.
Inquire at this office.
branded S over bar. Í10 nn rawarrl north of town already. They came weeks.
Royal Tailored clothes.
J. M. Terr- ference.
1. M. Short. Estancia.
Casto Comer came in from Texas
yCleveland tractor and three disk
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dent went to
C. E. EWING
over land through the Rocky Mounthe first of the week, and intends to
plows
Used
sale.
for
season
Moriarty last Thursday afternoon.
one
and
High
tain states and report a good trip.
Dentist
grade,
Holstein
stay here during the winter. He
CREAM STATION
Mrs. Brown of Belleville, Kansas,
Highest price paid for cream. Test
bull for sale or trade. Ernest in good condition. R. E. Bellow, 4 says the oil country is dead.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA.
miles north of Estancia,
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Laura
mile east
and SaturHnv.
Hoover.
A message was received here a every Wednesday
PROGRESSO
.
i,
i
ru
i,
9
A.
M.
P.
M.
5
to
Office hours
mi tan rne samp rinv re Special Correspondence.
few days ago from Vice President vnu,.i
Neel. Mrs. Brown is on her way
Wanted to rent for next season, of railroad.
Ten
of the N. M. C. stiitim ceived. Give me a trial. Mrs. C S
Office in Ayers Building
home
The weather is ideal for bean
from Berkley, California,
For sale, good saddle
horse, that aEvck
Messinger,
farm with improvements.
Inquire
Mountainair.
contract had been closed with
where she has been visiting relatives.
weight about 1050, saddle and bristacking.
and
this
office.
School children buying goods for
By Appointment
Mrs. J. M. Gilmer, Jr., has re
Shady DeVaney has been on the
3 ',4 Bain wagon,
set leather themselves or for the family will be
FRONTIER
The M. E. Ladies' Aid Society will dle,
sick list.
turned from her trip to Texas and
given
work
every consideration and cour Special Correspondence.
B.
S.
plow.
harness,
DR. KATE M. PARKELL
meet at the home of Mrs. P. Ray- tesy due older folks.
E. V. S. Co.
Mr. Woods, the ranger, was tran- Oklahoma.
She says crops are very
Douglas.
People are through cutting and
born Tuesday, September 20, 1921
CHIROPRACTOR
factory for a fine piling beans.
sacting business around Progresso poor in southern Oklahoma, and it
Single Comb White Leghorn cock- a Philadelphia
W. F. Irvin left Thursday morn.
new motor car for the N. M. C, to
was so hot in both states that she is
Mrs. J. N. LeMond and two young Wednesday.
West of Town ing for Estancia to assume his du- erels, the class that pay, $2 each carry mail, express and passengers,
Garnett Place
Miss Ruth Hutchins visited Sun- glad to be back in New Mexico again
while they last. See or write S. J. to be running on the road by about sons and a married son and his famties as teacher in the high school.
where the climate is so pleasant.
ily are visiting her daughter Mrs. A. day at the Elliston home.
ine mmaie oi uctoDer.
Wren, Stanley, N. M.
DR. J. A. STEVENS
Corona Maverick.
Mrs. Hayes and her parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rhoads and
We want to be honest about our Z Sewell and family. They are
MonD. V. M. Veterinarian
P. Waggener returned
For sale, threshing machine, ca dayW.from
Ben Hur coffee. Last week we had from Texas.
daughter Irene left Saturday morn- and Mrs. A. H. Sylvester have reTexas,
Plainview,
where
Located at Mountainair, New Mexico
pacity 100. to 150 sacks beans per he went to place his granddaughter, one complaint this customer ore
Mrs. D. N. Sewell and family and ing for a pleasure trip to Elephant turned from their trip to Farming-toTreat all diseases of domestic ani day, in good condition ready
Ben Hur drinkers
New Mexico. They were well
for bus Miss lona Garrett, in Wayland Bap- fers Arbuckles.
Mrs. E. S. Baldwin went to the lay Butte dam.
every
S.
Co.
week.
E.
V.
increase
mals. Will be in Estancia every MonBuck and Oscar Morgan visited pleased with the country in San Juan
A bargain. See J. L. Camp tist College.
iness.
ing of the corner stone at Estancia
With
advancing
wheat
would
be
it
Tuesday.
and
day and
Consultation
White Leghorn chickens for sale.
the latter part of the week with their county and Mrs. Hayes thinks of
bell.
wise act to lay in a supply of flour Sunday afternoon.
See Waggener.
examination free when brought to
moving to Farmington sometime this
at our reduced prices. See us for
A.
me.
Z.
Sewell
passenger
seven
sale,
car,
For
Guy
wife
and
Le sister, Mrs. R. L. Elliston.
and
N. D. Meyer of El Paso made a
office
block salt in quantities. E. V. S. Mond and
M. L. Cagle is stacking beans for fa" or winter.
chanically perfect, will trade for short visit here last week.
wife went to the corner
Co.
stone laying at Estancia and came the Elliston brothers.
land, cattle or beans. A bargain.
We have plenty of barbed wire at
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Good groceries, good service, fair
Rufus Humphries left Tuesday
back by the new church building at
Write to Mrs. M. M. Milligan, Santa Estancia and Moriarty now. E. V. prices at Cochran's.
Attorney at Law
S. Co.
Cedar Grove and heard the last of morning for Moriarty.
Fe, New Mexico.
A son of Feliciano Chaves y Salas
A. Abbott came up from El Paso
N. C. Welch and family, S. Welch ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
Mrs. Williams of Beatrice. Ne the first of the week to look after was arrested the first of the week on Bro. Searcy's sermon.
and
wife made a business trip to EsAsylce Sewell and Ollie and Zora
Will practice in all Courts of New braska, came las.t week for a visit business.
a charge of sheep stealing. He sold
tancia Friday. Mrs. S. Welch rewith her brother, John Taylor, and
Gates
sheep
school
entered
some
at
Cexico.
supposed
here
to
be
his
Estancia
M.
Mrs. W.
Crawford left last
family.
mained for a visit with her son BarAll kinds of watch and
Mr. Crawford father's, but the father came up and Monday morning.
week for Kansas.
J. E. Graf, a government en will go in about a month, when he made the statement that the sheep
E. S. Baldwin and family visited ney and family.
B. H. CALKINS
belonged
to
boy,
clock repairing.
the
and he was at D. N.
Work
tomologist who has been studying finishes his improvement work on the
Sewell's Sunday.
Licenied Surveyor
turned loose.
farm.
OTTO
Mr.
M.
Mrs.
and
spent
I'urveys, General Engineering, Maps. the bean beetle in Alabama, where
J.
Stevens
Willis
Williams
guaranteed.
celebrated his first
In the Estancia school news print
Special Correspondence.
it has appeared and done great dam
Plats,
ed elsewhere
entire list of teach- birthday last week with a party to Sunday at A. Z. Sewell's.
The
age within the last year or two, was ers was not the
612 So. 8th St.
farmers
of
vicinity
this
following
are
the
young
folks:
Alice
Ed
Vanderford
and
family visited
given.
In addition to
Estancia, N. M. Albuquerque, N. M. here last Friday in company with those there mentioned Mrs. Spencer Ayers, Billy Roberson, Sam Jenson, at Al Hibner's Sunday.
very busy cutting beans and corn.
Dr. Middlebrook of the State Col- and Mrs. Douglas are grade teach- Jr., Matt Freilinger, Jr., Johnnie B.
Mrs. L. H. Spencer and family vis The weather is ideal for harvesting.
Rayborn
and
Elizabeth Constant.
KENNETH K. SIMMONS
School began here September 6th
lege. Mr. Graf said conditions are ers, Mrs. Russell is supervisor of Though Willis was only
On Main Street
one year old ited Mr. and Mrs. Hamby Sunday
primary grades, and Mrs. Woodall,
is progressing nicely with Mrs.
and
so much different here from what Miss Nora
he
was
a
most
digentertaining
and
to
all
went
and
Bro.
hear
Lawyer
Searcy
in
Kimmons
and Miss nified young
Laura Neel and Miss Ollie Jakobosky
host and served his the afternoon.
they are in Alabama that the Estan Mosella Treadaway are teachers.
guests with cake and ice cream, beState and Federal Courts
cia valley beetle should be studied The total enrollment on the first day sides sharing
Juddie
Sewell and Cecil Starkey as teachers.
big
his
white birthday
Rev. Shockley
FOR SALE
preached at the
here in order to suggest the best was about 260. The school census cake with its pink candle with
Estancia, N. M.
them. visited in the Cedar Grove neighbor
the district has not been complet- Mrs. Freilinger
school house Sunday morning.
methods of combatting it. He says of
hood
Sunday.
took
pictures
of
the
ed. It is expected to reach 300.
little folks and all departed wishing
Miss Helen Gladin and Theodore
FARM LOANS
he thinks spraying is too costly for
There was a nice little crowd at
High grade canned fruits and Willis a hundred more
TRACTOR,
H. P.
ha""" birth- Sunday school at Frontier Sunday.
Burt of Willard spent Sunday at the
See me for long time loans on farm
field crop, costing in Alabama
days.
vegetables at Cochran's.
one
home
Mrs.
of
for
the
J.
acre
an
sister,
former's
about three dollars
lands.
Mrs. M. J. Stevens ran a nail into
Puritan sliced bacon in one pound
THREE BOTTOM TRACTOR
Good fresh milk cow for sale or
spraying, and further that it is un- trade.
D. W. JENNINGS
her foot Saturday but is better now. M. Gilmer, Jr.
cartons.
Cochran's.
See Waggener,
Misses Kitty and Bernice Laird,
desirable as a remedy here because
Hinman's Barber Shop.
Claude LeMond is on the sick list.
PLOW,
The first new crop beans deliv
No. 3 tubs $1.00 at Waggener's.
DISC
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gladdin and Mr.
it takes time when the bean larmer
.
Estancia, N. M.
town
Thursday,
W.
in
arrived
last
ered
J.
Ketchersid writes from
is so busy otherwise. It was decidAmbrose
spent
son
and
Sunday
at
ENCINO
HARROW,
They Wheeling,
F. T. Meadows' place.
Arkansas, saying they From the Enterprise,
FOR
ed to prepare memorials from Mori- from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John GilIn con- have bought a very desirable looking
to
in
now
come
beginning
are
and
Mountainair
arty, Estancia and
mer, Jr.
H. A. Ballard is having an addi
ABSTRACTS
SPRING TOOTH HARROW,
will farm five miles southwest of Salem,
Dan Wiley has sold his farm to a
other bean growing districts of the siderable quantities. A car load
SEE
tional room built on his house in the
Association
shipped
county
the
the
from
be
seat,
claimed to be the
man from Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs.
east
end of town.
NEW MEXICO ABSTRACT CO. county asking that a man be staALL IN GOOD CONDITION.
tioned here to study the problem warehouse this week. The price is healthiest community in the country.
Wyatt C. Lockett, who has been at Wiley will go to Harper, Texas, to
BONDED
the
But
cents.
four
letter
contains
sad
news
of
check
possible
way
to
find
if
a
and
Albuquerque for several weeks for live sometime this fall.
JAS. J. HALL, Manager
CASH OR TERMS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crossley have the death of Mrs. Ketchersid, which for some operations, has returned.
Walter Dent has remodeled his
the bugs. It was stated that in oth
Estancia, N. M.
occurred
August
25th.
Mr. Ketch- He reports successful
er places about four to six beetles returned from a trip to the Atlantic
operations and house and put on a'new shingle roof.
H. C. WILLIAMS
W. S. Brown who has been visit
Estancia Lodge out of a hundred come through the coast, having stopped off at points ersid says: "We are very sad and that he went through them as well as
nun in mu i
ing at the home of his father-in-lawinter, and that a single female lays in Nebraska, Indiana, Ohio, Ken lonesome, but we believe she is at could be expected.
No. 33
C. L. Creighton made a business
A. F. and A. M. from four hundred to six hundred tucky, Virginia and Kansas, to visit rest with our Lord and Saviour. She
Estancia, N. M. eggs. Thus, supposing that the hi friends and relatives. They report has has gone to live with Jesus, trip to Santa Fe last Friday and SatRegular communica--t bernating beetles are evenly divided crops finest ever through Colorado, where all is peace and love. We will urday.
Wednesday between the sexes, there would be Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, northern soon be with her in the paradise
i o n
From reports most of the wheat is
In Indiana, above,"
twenty-fou- r
Illinois, and Missouri.
being sold for seed as fast as it can
night on or before full moon each from eight hundred to
Illinois
each Ohio, Virginia and Southern
Vz
bushel measures at Wagon
be threshed. This means a big acre
month. Visiting brothers cordially hundred beetles next year for
hundred that goes into hibernation there is not much to see in the crop er's.
age for next year.
invited to attend.
Fresh fruits at Cochran's.
this fall. Of course many of them line. But the best of them cannot
Work on the new Baptist church is
A. B. HALE, W. M.
Lots for sale. See H. C. progressing nicely. All the adobes
are destroyed from various causes compare with the Estancia valley,
R. G. ROBERSON, Sec.
Williams.
before they reach hibernation quar- New Mexico.
are made, all the rock for the foun- ESTANCIA
ters. The bean farmer doubtless
16 at. galvanized pails 40c at
Waggener's.
No. 28 will pray for a severe winter.
k Lodge
No. 89.
STATE BANK REPORT
Red seal flour at Cochran's.
I. O. O. F.
Roofing nails at Cochran's.
Report of condition of The Farmers State Bank at Moriartv. in the
first and third Monday
Meets
State of New Mexico, at the close of business on September 6, 1921.
night each month over Farmers and
Subscription $2.00 a year

,

Singer sewing machines at Wag
gener s.
Found, child's new shoe. Inmii
at this office.
A new assortment of ladies' clonks
and dresses.
J. M. Terry's Cash
Store.

.

3

Its
oasied

News-Heral-

10-1-

cut-in- g

10-i-

n,

JEWELER

Blue-prin-

ts

AT JOHNSONS

10-2- 0

THREE-SECTIO-

'

nil

WWW

Stockmens

Bank.

Stylish Clothes

All Odd Fellows

cordially invited to attend.
NEAL JENSON, N. G.
A. B. WEAVER, Sec.

You get fine style in a suit of Elman tailored
You have the satisfaction of knowclothes.
ing that you are dressed just right. Made
fabrics your suit
from guaranteed
Tailored properly to your indilasts longer.
vidual measure you get a perfect fit. You
pay less and get more in Elman tailored clothes.
Your money back if you're not satisfied.

CAMP NO. 51
W. O. W.
Meets second

and

all-wo- ol

fourth

Thursday nights
over Farmers
and Stockmens
Bank, Estancia.
THOMAS
H. V. LIPE, Clerk.

CAIN,

J. M. Terry's Cash Store

C. C.

Ráymond T. Sanchez
General Merchandise

F. L. MASON

Wagon Yard
All Kinds of feed
Land for Sala

TAILOR

ChiliH, N. M.

MR. DAIRYMAN
We
Ship your cream to us direct.
pay express charges and highest
"Honmarket price. Our motto is,
est Tests and Weights."
EL PASO CREAMERY CO.

NURSERY STOCK
Headquarters for Western grown
Write for
trees, shrubs and roses.
'
catalog.
Denver Nurwry and Orchard Co.
Denver, Colorado
4228 Zuni

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Bonds owned unpledged

Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned (other than Banking House)
Net amount due from Banks and Bankers
Checks on banks outside of same city
Cash Items
Coin and Currency
Other assets

Total.

1

fell;

I a

:

!

'

and
Pressing

$107,441.93

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Individual deposits (Including 28, 29,31, 32) ..$44,022.75
4- Cashier's checks
1,091.13
Other deposits requiring notice but less than 30
days
120.37
Total Demand Deposits
Certificates of Deposit
Rediscounts
Total

Cleaning

$93,870.48
500.00
2,829.03
50.00
7,476.15
606.47
17.50
1,292.32
800.00

$25,000.00
2,500.00

J. M. Terry's Cash Store

570.68

45,234.25
6,038.90
28,098.20

A Pleasant

$107,441.93

SUNDAY MORNING

State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
We, Toney Gomez, President and F. W. Whitenack, Cashier, of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of our knowledge and belief.
TONEY GOMEZ, President
Correct Attest:
F. W. WHITENACK. Cashier.
C. B. SEAMAN,
M. L. WHITENACK,
TONEY GOMEZ,
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to beforeme this 13th day of Sept., 1921.
'
(Seal)
CORNELIUS J. MORIARTY,
My commission expires Nov. 20, 1922
Notary Public.

Surprise For You

AT

The METHODIST CHURCH
Don't

I

miss it.

A. B. WEAVER, Pastor

them have wives (real names un- of New Mexico, within and for th
Dated at Estancia, New Mexico,
Will take' eggs, poultry and
Wanted.
known)
and Unknown Claimants County of Torrance and said causa
autoD.
A.
good
A
exchange
September,
for
day of
double row lister planter. beans in
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26 this 7th
Special Correspondence.
EsSee
in the Premises Ad- is now pending in that court.
Interests
of
or
W.
Waggener,
P.
write
ac1921.
mobile repairs, parts and
Miss Mildred Milbourn of Estan
U.
taneia,
S.
A.
The general object of the said
(real names
As all the schools in this county
verse
to
Plaintiff
the
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
cessories, gasoline and oils.
ciav'sperit last week with her grand except those in incorporated towns
action is to quiet title of plaintiff
unknown) Defendants.
Clerk.
Garage.
M.
&
(Seal)
M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
parents
and to bar "and forever estop each
were cut to eight month terms beNo. 1217.
Department of the Interior,
G. C. Merrifield is plastering his cause of limited funds, the county
of you from having or claiming
For Sale.
G.
Ray
To
said
Defendants,
the
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe N. M.
house and putting in new windows board thought best not to open
100 acre farm 120 Farrington, James R. Hickey, Roy any right or title adverse to plainNo. 32.
Improved
Ordinance
August 6, 1921.
of . section
and doors and new floors; ' '.'
school until September 26th, thus An Ordinance Declaring it Necessary
acres in cultivation, balance in pas- Woods, David Woods, D. J. Alexan- tiff in or to lot one
Notice is hereby given that Joe
The Cedar Grove church is about giving the children a chance to help
Fenced, two room house with der and Pablo J. Salazar and if thirteen, T.6N., R.8E. of the N. M.
and Proper to have Sewers Con- S.
ture.
Edmonds, of Lucy, New Mexico,
and sixteen
A Sunday ,, school has in the bean harvest.
completed.
structed and Maintained in Cer
shingle roof, well of good water, They or Any of Them be Dead the P. M.; and lots fifteen
who, on Sept. 28, 1918, made homebeen organized with Mrs. Sarah
We know that some of you are gotain Parts of Estancia.
eight miles to town and one mile to Unknown Heirs of such Deceased in block 77, in the Towniite of
stead entries, Nos. 027913 and
as Superintendent. Bro. W. P. ing to need your children for furthin Torrance county, N. M.
Attractive terms to right Person or Persons (real names unBe it resolved, by the Board of
school.
Waggener preached for them Sun- er help at home, but it will be a Trustees of the Town of Estaneia, 029957, for seW, swVi, and n's, party. For further informatidn see known) and the Wives of all of said
You are further notified that unRange
appearance in
day.
great pleasure to the teachers and New Mexico, that it is necessary and Section 25, Township 6 north,
H. C. Williams.
Defendants if They or Any of Them less you enter your
has
Mr?.' Ona Merrifield and Mrs. county superintendent, also a help to proper to have sewers constructed 10 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
on or before the 6th day
cause
said
unknown)
Wives
(real
names
have
' Notico of Administration.
D. 1921, that judgMyrtle Miles visited Mrs. Seth Wil- the children for us to enroll them all and maintained in the hereinafter filed notice of intention to make
and Unknown Claimants of Interests of October, A.
claim
year
to
three
establish
Proof,
in said cause
Our
rendered
be
liams and baby Thursday.
will
day.
ment
Esfirst
most
Torrance
the
Town
of
of them
of
or
Probate Court
described portion of the
in the Premises Adverse to the
to the land above described, before In the
you by default'
Mrs. Kutchin and Mrs. DeHart term Is cut short so let us make the taneia;
of New Mexico.
: agáinBt
State
County,
unknown)
names
(real
Plaintiff
Ira L. Ludwick, United States Com- and Anna May spent Friday with most of it.
Beginning at the N. M. C. Right
Administration of the
The name of plaintiff's attorney
You are hereby notified "that a commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, In re the
Mrs. Buckner and Mrs. G. C. MerriAll patrons and persons interested of Way on Highland Ave., thence
of Mary C. DeHart, Deceased. plaint has been filed against you by is Fred H, Ayers and his postoffice
Sep.
on
1921.
29,
field.
in the Moriarty school are invited to west to Tenth Street, thence North
Notice is hereby given to whomso E. H. Ayers, the above named plain and business address is Estaneia,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bruce Clark left Wednesday for be present at the opening of school to he north boundary of the original
it may concern that Sarah C. tiff in the District Court of the New Mexico.
ever
Carlos Meyer, of Lucy, New
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Monday, September 26th. No douDt Townsite, thence East to the North
California.
In witness whereof, I have hereDeHart was on the 8th day of Sep- Third Judicial District of the State
Milton
Mexico.
E.
Burrus,
Robert
Clark took him to Willard.
everyone will be very busy but the west "Corner of Block 73, original
A. D. 1921, appointed by the of New Mexico within and for the unto set my hand and the seal of
tember
Esof
all
Tracey,
Berkshire,
Jack
E. D. Taack spent Sunday with opening of school is such an imporTownsive, thnce North to Easley, taneia, New Mexico.
probate court of Torrance county, County of Torrance, and said cause said District Court on this the 24th
W. H. Chandler.
day, of August, A. D. 1921..
tant event in any community that we Ave.i thence East to the N. M. C.
New Mexico, as administratrix of the is now pending in that court.
A. M. BERGERE, Register.
The roads were full of cars and would like very much to have you Right of Way, thence South to the
LEO F. SANCHEZ,
Tho general object of said action (Seal)
estate of Mary C. DeHart, deceased,
buggies going to the corner stone present also to meet the teachers.
Clerk.
point of beginning.
and late of Torrance county, N. M., is to quiet title of the plaintiff and
laying Sunday afternoon.
At that time each one ol me
Be it further resolved, that the
all persons who aro indebt- to bar and forever estop each of
that
and
Sarah and William Buckner start- teachers will be presented in turn acting town engineer prepare a map
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ed to said estate shall settle with me you from having or claiming any
Legal Notice for Publication.
ed to school in Estancia Monday.
Department of the Interior,
and be asked to make a short speech. of the proposed sewer district in con
all persons having claims against right or title adverse to plaintiff in In the District Court of Torrance
and
night
spent
Sunday
Veva Goodner
The following are the names of formity with section 3705 or the U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. said estate of decedent must present or to lots 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
County, State of New Mexico.
with Ruth Cawlfield.
Aug. 6, 1921.
the teachers with the subject or New Mexico Compiled Laws of 1915,
same within the time prescribed by in block C, and lot 8 and the north J. A, Constant, Plaintiff,
John
Wybert Brown and sister Grace, grades they will teach:
given
hereby
Notice
is
that
Vt of lot 9 in block B all in Town- and be it further resolved tnat
law".
vs.
with their mother, visited their
Miss Bernice Elliot, primary and said engineer is directed to make un B. Milbourn, of' Estaneia, N. M.,
Sept. 8th, 1921.
site of Estaneia, in Torrance Co., Ray G. Farrington, James R. Hick
addiselect4, 1916, made
homesteads last Tuesday and
1st grade.
SARAH C. DEHART,
Ne
Mexico.
der oath and to file same with the who, on August
ey, and Their Wives if They or
entry, No. 027234,
ed a location for a dwelling and said
Mrs. Berry, 2nd and 3rd grades.
clerk of Estancia a carefully pre tional homestead
Administratrix of the Estate ol
You are further notified that unEither of Them are Married, and
6
Township
Section
17,
5th
they would begin building soon.
for
4th
and
Mrs. Mattie Wilmot,
pared estimate of the cost of said
Mary C. DeHart, Deceased.
less you enter your appearance in
if They or Any of Them be Dead
M.
P.
N.
Range
10
east,
They spent several hours with Mr. grades.
north,
sewers as provided for by said secsaid cause on or before the 6th day
the Unknown Heirs of Such Deand Mrs. Milbourn and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Virginia Carter, 6th grade tion. This resolution to be infull Meridian has filed notice of intenof October, A. D. 1921, that judgceased Person or Persons (Real
to
year
make
Proof,
three
Young.
to
tion
high.
its
junior
after
and
and
force and effect from
ment will be rendered in said cause
Notice of Administration.
Unknown) and Unknown
Names
above
land
claim
the
to
establish
Mrs. Reagan Riley of Chpli and
Spanish.
English
and
Miss Luethje,
publication.
In the Probate Court of Torrance against you by default.
of Interests in the
Claimants
States
United
before
described,
HisMrs. Joyce Russell and son Wayne
Vf'. H. Spillers, Science and
Passed on third and nnat reading
County, State of New Mexico.
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff
The name of plaintiff's attorney
TorCommissioner,
at
Estancia,
from Mexico City were returning tory.
1921.
9,
EsSeptember
Administration of the
(Real Names Unknown) Defendis Fred H. Ayers and his postoffice
rance Co., New Mexico, on Sept. In re the
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Approved,
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tate of S. C. King, Deceased.
ants.
address
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and
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27,
week when their car gave trouble
CELEBRATION
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ANNIVERSARY
J. A. CONSTANT,
Notice is hereby given to whomsoEstaneia, New Mexico.
To the said defendants Ray G.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and they were obliged to leave it beIRA L. Luuwiu.,
At eight o'clock P. M. Saturday, Attest:
it may concern that Sam Sharever
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Chandler,
Ingle,
Ab
Elmus
In witness whereof, I have here- Farrington, James E.' Hickey, and
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Recorder.
guests
fifty
about
September 10th,
24th day of August
Charles M. Douglas, Benona Young, on was on the
unto set my hand and the seal of their wives if they or either of
gathered at the home of Mr. and Published September 15, 1921.
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Three children were born of this
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Rains continue to fall and are re- union, twin boys who died at the age
Tax in Certain Cases not now Prothat all persons who are indebted to
Deputy. the premises adverse to the plaininto
Department of the Interior,
vided for by Ordinance.
freshing, not abundant enough
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said estate shall settle with me and
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County,' State of New Mexico.
Un- each of you from having or claiming
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and
unknown),
name
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Wife, (real name unknown) and ty, New Mexico.
Department of the Interior,
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Mrs. Leonard has been on the sick age together.
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A. M. BERGERE, Register.
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